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Girls! Lots of
Beautiful Hair

25 oent bottle of ' 'Danderlne'
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops
itching scalp and fall,

ing hair.

. x' V

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy. I

wavy and free from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using a little Danderlne.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have nice,
soft hair and lots of It. Just get a 23 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Panderlne nowall
drug- - stores recommend It apply a little
as directed and within ten mlnutea there
will be an appearance of abundance,
freshness, flufflncis and an incompar-
able glois and 'lustre, and try as you
will you can not find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use, when
you will see new hair fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair sprouting
out all over your scalp Danderlne Is,
we believe, the only sure half grower,
destroyer of dandruff and cure for Itchy
scalp and it never fails to stop falling
hair at once. ...

If you want to prove how pretty and
aoft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderlne and carefully
draw It through your hair faking one
mail strand at a time, Your hair will

be soft, glossy and. beautiful In just
a few moments a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this. Adver-
tisement.

esms

for clear skin
and good hair

Try Resinol Soap for a week.
You will be surprised to see how it
clears and freshens your complex-
ion, even in that short time. Used
for the shampoo, it 'removes dan-
druff, and keeps the hair live, rich
and lustrous. The soothing, healing
influence that makes this possible
is the Resinol which Resinol Soap
contains and which physicians have
prescribed for over twenty years in
the care of skin and scalp troubles.

Sold by all drug cuts. For simple fras, writ
to Dipt 6-- Rnuiol, Baltimore, Md.

. SIX ARTICLES OF

EXTRAORDINARY MERIT

To Be Given Away
Absolutely Free

Si ... By tho
V' Hon 1.. I r..!l AlMima, ruriwurc 51018

See these six articlea of service-givin- g

quality now on display In our show win-
dows. A famous Commerce Range, a
Medal Dockash Base Burner, a Comfort
Hot Blast Heater, end Eldildge Family
Kewlng Machine, a Ilestwell Mattress and
a Clean Well Washing Machine. All of
the above articles to be given away ab-
solutely free. For full information in re-
gard to their distribution, call at our
store.

To Keep Your Skin
Free From Hairs

(Beauty Topics.)

If you are willing to spend a few min-
utes' time In your room using a dolatone
paste, you can easily banish any ugly,
hairy growth without diacomfort or y.

The paste la luude by mixing some
water with a little powdered delatone.
This Is then spre.d over the hairy surface
and after about 1 minutes rubbed off and
th skin washed. You will not ha itlun.

I Pointed with this treatment, providing
FOU get real delutoue. Advertisement.

Kent Your Vacant llouse by
Use of Bee Want Ada,

OMAHA SETS OUT

THE RIYER HEEDS

Local Delesrations Show Demands
Before Federal Board of En-

gineers at Kaniaa City.

CONDITIONS NOW DIFFERENT
i A man In t'lilraco m A ti me on

The Omaha delegation made a good ' if 1 cN.uiu imr- - all i ,u.i.u of any one
impression In Kansas City at the ,,lll"t 1 ,v' '1'1 ' "" "" "

hearing before the federal board of .If
L ""'J'1 l"' a ''J1' a V.W''" V.'

.

engineers for rivers and harbors. ' Th lr . ,otl, , atmcs money c m t .w.
where they gave testimony tending Mono- - c!'t bu. life; money cnt buy

to show that there is a demand for health.

river improvement on the Missouri i ,U ,h? w'alu' of lllc K Tm: mt open the gray an I put that 1 1

river that make it readily navl- - b,ck ln your trm. Money can t ny th
gable. The hearing was held to glvo'jea of tied that patsoth understand-Omah- a.

Kansas Cltv. St. Josenh. St. Money can't tae the sin out ot

Louis, and other river towns, a
cbance to protest against the pre--
Urnlnary report of Lieutenant Colonel
Deakyne, who recommended the
abandonment of the river improve- -

nient program inaugurated by con-- !
greas five years ago.

The Omaha delegation, consisting of
K. J. McVann, John L. Kennedy, J. 8.
White, and Robert II. Manley. has re-

turned after an exceptionally busy two
days spent in Kansas City.

B. J. McVann took much of the time
Tuesday testifying as to the effect of
the Panama canal on the railway rates
and the possible results of water trans-
portation on railway rates In general.

Kear.edy tllve Reason.
On Wednesday John L. Kennedy had

the floor for a long session, during which
he cleared up some points as to why
river transportation has diminished on
the Mississippi, which was a point about
which the board was curious since
Omaha and the other towns are seeking to
have river transportation
Mr. Kennedy pointed out that the keen-
ness of railway competition had led to
methods that hindered the river trans-
portation, and that the Interstate Com-

merce commission will now no longer
permit such methods ss those the rail-
ways employed to defeat the purpose of
river transportation.

This point "brought out the first burst
of applause heard at the hearing.

"When the government will decide to
continue Its policy set forth by congress
five years ago," said Mr. Kennedy, 'then,
and not till then, will capital develop
river transportation." He told the board
that its recommendations might be the
deciding Influence ln determining the con-

gressional policy In regard to the future
development of the rivers. He urged that
the board strike out that part of the re-

port ot Lieutenant Colonel Deakyne
which advocates the discontinuance of
the river Improvement policy of congress.
He declared that when the government
takes up this policy and goes ahead with

and t Louis will-com- e ac-

tively into the project and that river
navigation between Omaha and New Or-

leans would Inevitably follow.

Aa to Lssiker,
J. 8. White testified largely as to lum-

ber conditions and the need of river navi-
gation for other Omaha commerce. Rob-
ert H. Manley, commissioner of the Com-
mercial club of Omaha, testified sa to the
activity of the IDmaha Commercial club
W'ErThglng 'about the transportation fa
cilities now In operation locally at Omaha,
and as to the volume of cargo available.
Much was also brought out at the hear-
ing aa to the possible hay tonnage that
would go down tho river readily Jf river
transportation were definitely established
up and down the river.

The board granted the request of the
Omaha delegation to be permitted to file
a brief soon setting forth the case of
Omaha In this whole navigation matter.

Assert Judge Will
Not Fine Violators

of Auto Light Law
Superintendent Kugel of the police de-

partment explains that the reason his
men have discontinued making arrests of
motorists violating the "dimmer", ordi-
nance Is because the police Judge would
not fine th offenders when arraigned in
police court.

It was reported to Mr. Kugel that many
automobile drivers ar using bright lights
contrary to law.

"Our motorcycle men work from 10 a.
m. to 10 p. m. and if they appear In
police court against these offenders It
means getting down to police court about
8:30 in the morning. When they found
that the Judge would not Impose fines
they naturally discontinued arrests,' said
the boss of the police department.

Fire Laddies Have
Gay Time Wednesday
Nine fire alarms, from I a. m. Wednes-

day it I L m. yseterday was an unusual
record for the fir department.

Four of th fires were due to careless
ihandling of matches, one Instance In I

volving a child. Trying to find a gas
leak with a lighted match gav th de--
partment a run. A woman saw th re. I

flection of a burning rubbish heap and
promptly summoned the fire fighters. ;

A gas stove, rags and wall paper proved
anoiner combination wnicn mciiea a
woman to yell "Fir I Fir! Fire."

FUNERAL OF R. E. M'KELVEY
TO BE THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of R. E. McKelvey, well
known official of th Woodmen of the
World snd old-lim- e base ball player, who
died Tuesday night, will be held from th
residence, JUS Cas atret, Friday after-
noon, Ret. T, J. Mackay officiating. In-
terment. w).aoh will b private, will be at
Forest Lawn cemetery.

CITY TO BRING ACTION
AGAINST SCHOOL BOARD

Tk. mrtl Ar.rt.A it. i..i i

partment to proceed against the school
district of Omaha for the collection of
I2.10S to have been South Omaha
police court costs paid Into the school
fund Instead of the general fund of th
city for a period of several years.

Diarrhoea tleklr Cared,
"About two yar ago I bad a sever

attack of diarrhoea which lasted for over
a week." writes W. C. Jones, Buford, N.
D. "I became so weak that I could not
stand upright. A druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Th first do relieved
me and within two days I was as well
as vr." Obtainable everywhere. Adrar--
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Heaven a Place, Not a Condition,
Says Billy Sunday in Sermon

dy.

will

said

"VWy" Sunday opoKe lat night on
' lWnvcn." lie Mid:

1 wo'ilil like. In my sermon tonight. If
my mrviiKih will h rnilt and your pa-t- n

lire endure, to and answer threo

I'lint, what !. 1 want lil.'Ht of allT

your life.

Wait Live anal Lrara,
Is there any particular kind of life you

would llheT If you tould li e NO ye.s
you wouldn't want to die, woud youT I

wouldn't. I think there la alwas some
hln th matter with a fell w that wants

to die.
1 want to stay as lon as God wl.l et

me stay, but whtn Hod s time c.mes for
me to go I'm ready, any hour of the dy
or night. Ood can, waken mi at inid-mg- nt

or in live morning ana I m reauy
to respond.

But It 1 could live 1 .00". 000 years I d like
to stay. I don t want to de. I'm hav-
ing a good time, l.d in.,m tni w..id
for us to have a good time In. It s
nothing but tin that i.aa dam ed .he
world an! brought It to misery and cor-

ruption. Uod wants you to hivo a go d
t.me.

There la Oaly Oae Way.
I want to show you the absoli ts and

utter futility of pli.nlng f o r hope to a
lot ot fool thn.s tlutt will tamn your
aoul ln toll, 'liter la only on May:

"As Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Hon ot Man
be lifted up, that whosoever belleveth
In Him should not perish, but have eternal
life. For Ood so loved the world that
He gave his only begotten son that who-

soever belleveth ln 111m ho.li n t per
lsh, but have everlasting life."

Search the annals of time and the rages
of history and where do you flni prom-

ises like thatT On.y uPjii th. pages of
the Bible do you find them.

Tou can't hire a substitute ln religion.
Tou can't do some detd of klndnas or
act of phllanthrophy and substitute that
for the necessity of repentance and laun
In Jesus ChrUt.

Lots of people will acknowledge th; t
sin In the world, struggle on without
Jesus Christ, and do their best to 11 e

honorable, upright lives. Your morality
will make you a better man or woman,

but It will never save your s-- ul la tba
world.

I go to your high-tone- d, cultured, re-

spectable man and say to blm: "Ood

hath Included all under sin that Ha might
have mercy upon all. All have sinned
and come short of the glory of Ood.

Whosoever Cometh unto Me I will In no

wise cast out.' Will you accept Jesus
Christ aa your Saviour? Will you give

me your hand?"
He says; "No. sir; I don't, want your

Christ."
Both Men Lot.

What's the difference between those
two men? Absolutely none. They are
both lost. Both, are going to hell.

God hasn't one way of saving th on

and another way of saving the other
fellow. Ood will save that man if he ac-

cepts Christ and He will do the same for
the qther fellow.

That man Is a sinner and this man Is

a sinner. That man is lower down in
sin than this man. but they both say
"No" to Jesus Christ, and they are both
lost or Ood la a liar.

You can take a nvsral man: h may
shine and glisten and spark 1 like a dia-

mond. He may outshln In his beauty
the Christian man.

But he will never be anything else. His
morality can never grow. It has no life,
but th man who is a Christian has life.
He has trnal life. Your morality is a
fin thing until death comes, then it's lost
and you are lost. Your diamond la a fine
thing to carry until It's lost, and of what
value la It then? Of what value is your
morality when your soul Is lost?

8o. simply ridding your life of the
weeds of sin and not planting Jesus
Christ Is of no more value to you than
a piece of ground la to a farmer without
seed ln It. And yet that Is exactly what
multitudes of people ar doing.

Borne fellow la a boose fighter; he pulls
that weed up and throws It away. Yes,
but he doesn't plant Jesus Christ. How
la he going to win out? He Is lost.

Now, you know, some people think that
religion la a sort of-w- ell, that Ood will
be so pleased with their attainments that
ha will grant them salvation as a sort of
reward of merit.

You just dismiss th Idea that Ood owes
you salvation. II gives you th oppor-
tunity, and If you don t improve it you
will go to bell. You get out of your head
as quickly as you can the Idea that Cod
owes you salvation.

Some people seem to think that Ood
will b so pleased with their culture, so
pleased with their superior attainments
mm m. rmymtmrA nf mrlfr

You moral men, you may be Just as
mall nff mm tha fThriattun until riatath
knock, you down then you M )a,t,
w.u vou trust in tour morality. Th.
christian U saved because he trust in!,... r vou aea where vou loaa out?

Goal Prepared Place tr Yea.
I can stand her and tell you that God

offers you salvation through repentance
and faith in Jesus Christ and that you
must accept It or be lost, and you will
stand up and argue the queation, as
though your argument can change Ood's

lpgn
You never can do It Not only has Ood

promised you salvation on the grounds of
your acceptance of Jesus Christ as your
Savior, but H ha promised to give you
a homo In which to spend eternity.

Listen! "In my Father's house ar many
mansions; If It were not so I would have
told ycu. I go to prepare a place for you."

Some people say he av n la a state or
condition. I don't believe It It might pos--
albly be better to bo In a he.ivenly slate
thn ln a P11- - l "''' b
ter to b w ,uU ln hfcavl'
or th f'on"' than to ,n heaven In a
"N"Bn lnul ",By lr"u

Heaven is as much a place as tle home
to which you are going when I dismiss
th meeting la a place. "I go to prepare
a place for you."

Dor, ot i:xpert to Live Least.
People sometimes ask me, "Who do you

think will die first, Mr. Sunday, you or
your wife, or your children or your
mother?"

I don't know. I think I will. I never
expect to be an old man. I work too
bard. I burn up mora energy preaching
In an hour than any othar maa will bum

-

up In ten or twelve hours. I never as
pect to b an old man.

1 d n t expect to, but I know this much;
If my wife or babies should go first this
old world would be a dark place for me
anj I would be glad when Ood sum-
moned m to leave It. and If I left first
I know they would b glad when Ood
called them home.

If I go first, I know after I go up and
lake Jesus by th hand and ay, "Jesus,
thank You, I'm glad You honored ie
with salvation; I'm glad You honored me
with the privilege of preaching Your gos-
pel; I wish I could have don It better,
but I did my best, and now, Jesus, If
You don't care, I'd Ilk to hang around
th gate and be the first to welcome my

lfo and the babies when they come. Do
you rare, Jesus, It I sit there?"

And He will say. "No, you can sit right
there. 'IM'.l.' If ou want to; It s all right."

I'll any, "Thank you. Lord."
If they would go first, I think after

they would go up and thank Jesus that
they ar home, they would say:

"Jesus, I wish you would hurry up and
bring papa home. He doesn t want to
stay down there because we ar up here."

They would go around and put their
grips away In their room, wherever It la,
snd then they would say:

"fan we sit here, Jesus?"
"Yes, that's all right."

Billy Pic tares llamreomlaf,
I don't know where I'll live when I get

to heaven. I don't know whether I'll live
on a main street or an avenue or a

I don't know where I'll llv when I get
to heaven. I don't know whether It will
be In the back alley or where, but I'll
Just be glad to get there. I'll be thankful
for the mansion wherever Ood provides It.

1 never like to think ot heaven as a
great, big tenement house, where they
put hundreds of people under on roof.
like we do In Chicago or other big cltlea.
"In my Father's house are many man
sions."

And so It will be up In heaven, and
I'll be glad, awfully glad, and I tell you
I think If my wife and children go first,
the children might b off som place
playing, but wife would b right ther.
and I would meet her and say:

"Why, wife, where are the children?"
She would say, "Why, they are play-

ing on the banks of the river." (W are
told about the river that flows from the
throne of Ood.)

We would walk down and I would say,
Hello, Helen! Hey, Oeorge! Hey, Will- -

sky; bring the baby; come on!"
And they would come tesrlng like they

do now when I go home from a trip like
thia. Thny will all be awaiting and all
will fight for the first kiss, and I tell
you one of the happiest days of my life
Is when I finish an evangelistlo engage-
ment In a town, get my ticket, check my
trunk and th people say, "Where ar
you going?"

Home, I'm going home.
The hardest cross I have to bear la to

leave my wife and children and go up and
down this country to preach. You never
looked Into the face of a man that loves
his home more than I do.

I would say, "Wife, where are th chil-
dren?"

"Down on the banks of th river."
They would come up and say, "I'm glad

to see you. Well, where do we live?"
"Right around here; com on. pop,

there's our mansion."
I would say. "Have you seen Fred, or

Rody. or Teacock, or 'Bob,' or any of
them?"

"Yes. They live right around near us."
"George, you run down and tell Fred

I've come, will you? Hunt up Rody, and
Peacock and 'Bob' and Fred, and see If
you can find Francis around ther and
tell thorn I've Just com in.

And they would com and I would say,
"How are you? Glad to se you. Falling

first-rate- ."

Will Sin Old II y mas Vp There.
"How did you get here?"
"Just come I tell you it was

great."
"When did you leave the earth?"
"Last night at o'clock."
"Well, Rody, ar there a lot of folks

her from Omaha.
"Lota of them."
"See If you rsn round some of them up

and sing some of the hymns w used to
sing down there when we were holding
that meeting ln Omaha 40,000 year ago."

Some good sister would come up and
say, "Brother Sunday, I'm from Omaha."

"Good; I'm glad to se you."
Another would say, "I'm from Omaha.'

"Cascarets" for
Headache, Colds,

Liver, Bowels
Enjoy life! Don't stay bilious,

sick, headachy and
constipated.

Best for bad - breath, sour
stomach, coated tongue

or indigestion.

They're fine! Cascarets liven your liver,
than your thirty feet of bowels and
sweeten your stomach. You eat on or
two, Ilk candy, before going to bed and
In the morning your head Is clear, tongu
Is rlenn, stomach sweet, breath right
and cold gone. Oet a box from your
druggist and enjoy th nicest, gentlest

!liir und bowel cleansing you ever ex- -
!trleiiced. Cascarets stop sick headache,
biliousness, . indigestion, bad breath and
constipation.

Mothers should giv a wbule Caacaret
to cross, bilious, sick, feverish children
any time. They ar harmless and never
grip or alcksv (Advertisement y

"I'm delighted."
Another from Omaha.
"We are going to sing snme of th

hymns we snng when we held thnt meet-
ing at Omaha fi.OX) years agn."

"Tou'r wrong. It was TO.OuO years ago
w held that meeting."

"Well, let's Sing 'Brighten the Corner"
and 'if Your Heart Keeps Right."

And we'll sing the old hymns, and I'm
stir that some of the best songs we will
sing In heaven will be some ot the songs
we have learned on earth.

"In my Father's house sre many man-
sions; If It were not so I would have
told you; I go to prepare a place for
you."

All la Perfect In Heaven.
And. oh, what a time we'll have In

heaven!
Say, In heaven they never mar the hill-

sides with spades, for they dig no grevra.
In heaven they never telephone for the
doctor, for nobody gets sick. In heaven
no one carries handkerchiefs, for nobody
cries.

In heaven they never telephone for the
undertaker, for nobody dies. In heaven
you will never see a funeral Voceselon
going down the street, nor crepe hanging
from tho door knob.

In heaven none of the things that enter
your home here will enter there. Sick-
ness won't get In. death won't get ln, nor
Borrow, because 'Former things hive
passed away," all things have become
new.

In heaven the flowers 'never fade, the
winter winds and blasts never blow. Tho
livers never congeal, novcr freeae, for It
never gets cold. No, sir.

Say, don't let Ood be compclleM to hang
a "For Rent'' elgn In the window of the
mansion He has prepared for yon.

I would walk around with Him and I'd
say, "Whose mansion la that. Jesus?"

"Why, I had that for one of the rich
men In Omaha, but ho passed It up."

"Who's that one for?"
"That was for a doctor, but he did not

take It."
"Who's that one for?"
"That was for one of the school teach

ers, but she didn't come."
"Who Is that one for, Jesus?"
"That was for an Omaha man. but he

didn't want It."
"Who Is that one for?"
'That was for a booxo fighter In Omahi.

but he wouldn't pass up the business.
That one was for a lllertlne, hut he
thought more of propftatlng his Infamy
with women than of praying."

Don t let Ood hang a "For Rent" slsn
In the mansion that Ho has prepared for
you.

Just send up word tonight snd say.
'Jesus, I've changed my mind; Just put

my name down for that, will you? I'm
coming, I'm coming.''

In My Father's house are many man
sions; If It were not so I would have told
you; I go to prepare a place for you."

r (Copyright by W. A. Punday.)

ENDORSE TOM BYRNE FOR
JOB ON RESERVE BOARD

The Omuha Clearing House association
has endorsed Tom Byrne for
aa Omaha's representative on tha Na
tional Federal Reserve board.

Millions Use it to
Stop a Cold

"Pape's Cold Compound1 ' ends
severe colds or grippe in

few hours.
Relief come. Instantly.
A doe taken every two hours until

three doses ere taken will . end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold cither
ln the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages In the head, stops aasty
discharge or nose running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverlahness, sore
throat, sneexlng, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- t Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else ln the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold Com-
pound," which costs only 25 cents at any
drug store. It acts without asslmtance,
taates nice, causes no Inconvenience. Be
sure you get the genuine. Advertisement.

a
IX' meKinflMoUierUKSw
Wm Fverv time mother vets nut f'alu.
met I know there's going; to be good
thing! to eat at our house. Delicious,
fender, dniifrhnurs. biscuits.
cakes and pies! I've never seen a bake--
day-- failure with Calumet. Mother
aaya it's the only Baking Powder that

insures uniform results.
Reeefrre HIsImsI Awards

him c--i s--i fru, y

Naptha is only one of the
important parts of

It contains other harmless
cleansers, too. These go after
every imaginable kind of dirt.
The weekly wash is child's play
with Fels-Napt- ha. Best of all it
does away with hard rubbing.
30 minutes' soaking saves you
hours of labor.
Not only for washing clothes Just as wonderful for

nlj household cleaning.

THE

0TG.EM PAGING
OFFERS

ROUTES TO THE

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

(1) Sunset Route Through Houston or San
Antonio or El Paso, Tex.
Sido trip over Apache Trail
by automobile to Rosovelt
Dam and Cliff Dwellings.

(2) ogden Route-Thro- ugh Ogden and Salt
Lake City, Utah, across
Great Salt Lake "Going to
Sea by Rail" along Ameri-
can River Canyon, through
tho old Gold Fields. Short
sido trip to Lake Tahoe.

(3) Shasta Route-Thro- ugh Portland, Ore., and
tho famous Willamette and
Rogue River Valleys; past
Mt. Shasta, and Mt. Lassen
(the active volcano). .

Go oue of tbeBe routes return another and ace the Great West.
Tickets can be sold by agents any railroad.
En route between the Expositions atop off to see the Big Trees at

Santa cms and the Old Missions at Banta Barbara.
The Southern Pacific is the safest line record show It,
Let me furnish you descriptive literature and help you plan your

trip.
A. 0. LITTLE,
General Agent,

101 Bryant Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Which of Those
Do You Want?

Select YOUR Home
All over tho City and in tho beautiful suburbs you will

notice nice, new houses finished and freshly painted all
ready for prospective tenants. These houses were all built
for somebody, one of them may as well be for you. Of
course, you want a home of your own, you have been want-
ing a homo for a long time. Builders and realty men have
caused these new houses to bo built for just such folks as
you. But they can't make you tako one of them unless you
want to do bo.

It's the old, old story, You can lead a
horse to water, but you can't make him
drink. Builders can anticipate your de-
sires and build according to your wishes,
but they can't make you take a home. You
must do that.

It is up to you to act. Here are the houses, select one
and move into it. You can pay for it as easily as you now
pay rent. If, perchance, you can't find the location or the
plan of house you wish, the realty men and builders will be
glad to plan and erect one that just suits you.

Watch the real estate columns of TIIE BEE and you
will see that many responsible firms offer to help you. Use
THE BEE as your real estate guide and you will be kept
constantly in touch with reliable business men offering
building service.

But the decision and the action rests with YOU. Pleaso
remember that and don't put it off forever.

THE OMAHA BEE


